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Wilmer McDonald, cashier of the
Bank of Raeford, is taking a Victory
vacation this week, spending the time
resting at his home.

.wTs. R. H. Gibson, of Shannon, R 1,
is recuperating nicely from an opera-
tion at Bakar's Hospital, Lumberton.

Cecil Dew is reported to be respond-
ing quite favorably to treatment at a
Fayetteville hospital where he was
taken last Friday.

The Rev. Harry K. Holland, pastor
of the Raeford Presbyterian Church
and his family are spending from
Monday of this week until the first of
September at Montreat.

Lt. and Mrs. James K. David and
baby left Friday for Salt Lake City,
Utah, where Lt. David will be

Mrs. Jack Knight of Columbus, Ga.,
left Tuesday after spending several
days with Mrs. J. B. Thomas.

Mis. Ruth Bridges and Miss Vera
Cox have returned from Columbia, S.
C. where they visited Lt. and Mis.
Doug Tolar.

Mrs. Percy D. Niven of Dunedin,
Fla., and A. Y McLean of Clearwater,
are visiting their mother, Mrs. M. V.
McLean.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Murray and son,
Bobby, have returned home from a
short vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis MeFayden of
Jacksonville, are spending several
days here with relatives.

Miss Louise Blue and Miss Jose-
phine Hall left Thursday for New-Yor-

where they are spending their
vacations.

Miss Clara Potter, clerk of ttie draft
board, is spending this week at

Mrs. Mary Howard of Wilmington
and Aleck and Claude Goswick of
Durham, visited Mrs. W. L. MeFayden
last week.

Mrs. D. Newton and children of
Faison spent last week here with

folks.2Mrs. A. B. McFadyen returned home
from a visit in Rocky Mount and
Smithfield. Her sister, Mrs. R. E.
Bone and husband of Rocky Mount,
came with her for a visit to Raeford.

O
SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Circles of the Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist Church
will meet Monday, August 16th, at 4
o'clock at the church.

The Omega Clegg circle will meet
Monday night, August 16th, at 8:30 P.
M. with Miss Jessie Ferguson.
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Social Items Personals
PHONE 3S21

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lt. and Mrs. William Max Crossman
announce the birth of a son, William
Max, Jr., Post Hospital, Fort Bragg,
N. C, on August 9. Mrs. Crossman
was formerly Miss Gladys Talley.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Gammon an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Char-
lotte Sinclair, Alamance General Hos-

pital, Burlington, N. C, on August 5,
Mrs. Gammon was formerly Miss Jean
McFadyen.

O
Tr nnr) Mrs Rnlnh Ph.lnmjin nnd

daughter expect to leave this week
end for a visit with friends and rela-

tives in New Jersey.

Mrs. Chandler Roberts and children
visited her sister, Mis. T. K. Cobb in
Smithfield last week.
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With the Army
People

(Contributed.)

Lt. and Mrs. David (Blue) Blough
left for Natchez, Miss, where
Sara will visit her family. Lt.
will continue to California where he
will take some kind of an Ordnance
course (further his army education,
in other words). All of the Blough's
friends will miss them very much, es-

pecially Blue's ' David was a shep-

herd boy" and Sara's "Clickety-clic- k-

Mrs. Jack Knight
who lived at the Benton Thomas's
when the 2nd Armored was here,
came back to Raeford Sunday to
spend three days as the Tho.nas's
guest. Mrs. Knight promises to re--
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Miss Anne Buio and her mother.
Mrs. J. N. Buic, of Rod Kprinys, spent
Wednesday here with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Freeman.

O

Repair Navy Plane
Despite Waves,
Flies To Hawaii

Washington, July 3(1. Forced down
;'.t tea. a navil air trunspoit plane
lode ot waves for 41! hours until
rcpai s were made, then Hew on to
Honolulu under its own power.

The Navy, releasing the story
said the plane was operated lor

the transport service by Pan Ameri-
can Airways, thus disclosing for the
first time that Pan American is en- -
gatied in transport flights in the Pa- -
ciiic.

The plane, with a creu-- of ten and
eight passengers, was forced down
several hundred miles from Pearl
Harbor. All but two of those aboard
became seasick, and the First Officer
had to make the repairs because the
Engineering Officers were too ill to
take over.

Piloted by Cupt. John H. Hamilton.
Son Francisco, the plane developed
motor trouble while en route from an
unnamed Pacific island to Honolulu.
The port motor began blazing, but the
flames were stopped before the ship
landed on the swells.

Captain Hamilton radioed for a new
propeller motor to replace the one
which had forced the landing and for
a bag of cement to plug a bad leak in
the hull.

O
Germany's ration system as impos-- ;

cd on Holland has been extended to
soup and sauce tablets and powdcis.

Total valuation of farm land and
form buildings in the United States
hus been estimated at $48,000,0(10,000.
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turn in the spring and bring little 4

month old Gladys with her Capt.
Grover Robinson was all smiles when
he walked into the Hoke Drug Store
Friday night and it wasn't because he
was purchasing baby bottles but be-

cause he had just been granted a
very unexpected 10 day leave of ab-

sence. So, he and Mrs. Robinson
(Fauntleroy) and the little "pride of
their eyes" were homeward bound to
Pensacola, Fla., on Saturday
Raymond Maness (Capt.) arrived
home in Georgetown, S. C. from Afri-
ca last Thursday and thinks his little
daughter, whom he saw for the first
time, is absolutely tops. The Maness-e- s

are Texas bound this Sunday. We
all wish they could stop by Raeford
on the way Poor Jessie Hadley
and her little son, Jessie just couldn't
get her eye out of the way of that
screw driver and suffered a scratched
eyeball. Later little Craig decided
there were so many pretty articles in
the medicine chest that he'd just
sample about 6 of the pain-kill- er tab
lets in the nice little blue box, We
are happy to report that both patients
are doing nicely Lt. and Mrs.
Fanning who have been living in
"Miss Flora" McLauchlin's rear apart-- I
ment, left for Fort Jackson, Columbia,
S. C. last Friday and as the Fannings
moved out Lt. and Mrs. Douglass
moved in (Rapid transit). The Doug
lasses have been slaying with the
Chandler Roberts for some time
Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Braim, of the
windy city. Chicago, have had a room
at the H. C. McLauchlin's for the past
week. Capt. Braim is stationed at
Pope Field with the 60th Wing

1

R bris,-- CONVIX

Mrs. Burt Nash says it's a most un-- !
happy plight to have a flat tire and
then make the discovery that you have
failed to have the spare checked and
find it is flat too, but she also says the
front seat of the car isn't the worst
place in the world to sleep away the

'

wee sma' hours of the morning
Just to make you feel better; Vernon
Suddath writes that the temperature
out there at Fort Sill has been 112 in
the shade (and there isn't any shade
to speak of). Whew! That's hot!

O
Mrs. J. C. Howell of Lumberton is

visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Milton Campbell.

ratioFTboard
'

Stoves
Definite information has been re-

ceived relative to stove rationing,
which will become effective 12:01 Au-

gust 24th, 1943. Dealers and whole-
salers will register on September 1. 2

and 3rd.
Chairman Away

Chairman Ryan McBryde of the
War Price and Ration Board is in Ral-
eigh yesterday and today attending a

meeting of the State Board of Educa-
tion.

Vacation Over
Mrs. Christian Davis has returned

to her job as Sugar Clerk of the Local
War Price and Ration from her vaca-

tion.
Visitor

Mrs. Nina Shaw of the Raleigh O.

P. A. office was a visitor in the local
office on Tuesday. Mrs. Shaw is price

information officer.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED Rags at The News-Journ- al

Office. Highest Prices Paid
what you have with button

and pins taken off.

PERMANENT WAVE, Do your
Permanent with C'harm-Ku- rl

omplete equipment, includ-
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. EaM

do, absolut-l- y Prais-

ed by thousands including Fay
glamorous movie star.

Money refunded satisfied.
Reaves Drug Store pd

WANTED TO Bl'Y Six
house with heat. Must in

desirable neighborhood with good

sized lot. Contact Reaves Drug
Raeford, N. C. 21

FOR SALE Jersey Cow fresn
good milker. Mrs. Jane Biggs.
Antioch.

FOR SALE Fryers, Mrs. Lcntfc
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